Country Index

Argentina
2003 July p.7

Australia
2001 Aug p.20

Belgium
2005 Dec p.8

Finland
2005 Dec 8

France
2010 Nov p.13
2011 Nov p.16

Denmark
2011 May p.8

Germany
2010 Nov p.14

Gibraltar
2006 Jun p.10-11

Guernsey
2002 May p.3
2003 Jul p.7
2005 Aug p.5
2006 Jun p.7-9
    Oct p.6
    Dec p.4
2007 Feb p.5
2008 Aug p.19
2009 Apr p.22-23
    Dec p.9
2011 Sep p.10
2012 May p.18
2013 Sep p.14

Hungary
2001 Aug p.20

India
2005 May p.12-14
2006 Jul p.1-3
    Dec p.16-17

Ireland
2003 Jul p.7
2005 Aug p.5

Isle of Man
2000 Dec p.23
2003 Nov p.6
2006 Jun p.7-9

Jersey
2005 Aug p.3
2006 Mar p.4
    Jun p.4,7-9
2007 Nov p.5
2009 Apr p.22-23
2011 Sep p.10

Northern Ireland
2007 Sep p.4

Scotland
2001 Aug p.4
    Nov p.14
2002 Mar p.10-12
    May p.2
2005 May p.6
    Nov p.4
    Dec p.5
2006 Jun p.4,5
    Dec p.18-19
2007 Apr p.6
    Jul p.5
    Nov p.6
2008 Feb p.17-19
    Oct p.18
2009 Oct p.17
2010 Sep p.16-17
2011 Feb p.22
    Mar p.18
    Nov p.19
2013 Sep p.23

Seychelles
2003 Nov p.6

Spain
2010 Nov p.13

Sweden
2011 Jul p.17

Switzerland
2001 Aug p.20

USA
2001 Apr p.3,18
2003 Jul p.3
    Sep p.2
    Nov p.6
2005 May p.14-15
2007 Apr p.1-3
    Sep p.3
2012 Jan p.3
    May p.16
Subject Index

Advertising
2004  Feb p.1-3 (ASA/ HBOS)
      Apr p.5 (CAP code)
      Apr p.9 (ASA/Carphone Warehouse)
      Jul p.5 (ASA/O2)
      Oct p.8 (Q&A: newsletter marketing
      Oct p.9 (Q&A: payslip marketing)
      Nov p.16 (recruitment agencies)
2006  Mar p.13-14 (website advertising)
2007  Apr p.20-21 (ASA/SMS messages)
      Nov p.24-26 (DMA conference)
2008  Apr p.6 (Phorm)
      Apr p.7 (ING NV)
      Oct p.12 (Phorm)
2009  Apr p.5 (ASA consent)
      Jun p.1-5 (OBA)
      June p.22 (OBA new guidelines)
      Dec p.23 (opt-in)
2010  Sep p.19 (Virgin breach)
      Nov p.1-6 (CAP code)
2011  Sep p.1-5 (Google analytics)
2012  Mar p.19 (ASA Bon-Amis adjudication)
      Jan p.11-13 (deploying mobile apps)
2013  Jan p.11 (OBA rules)
      Mar p.5 (personalized pricing)
      Nov p.7 (Tesco)

Anonymised Data
2001  Apr p.5
2002  May p.20-21
2003  Sep p.8 (LT smart cards)
2011  Nov p.8-10 (legal rulings)
2012  Jul p.22 (ICQ consultation)
2013  Jan p.9 (FOI tribunal approaches)
      Jan p.10,11 (code of practice)
      Sep p.21 (new network)

Apps
2012  Jul p.7 (iPad app)
      Jul p.11-13 (deploying mobile apps)

Audit
2001  Aug p.2 (Commissioner’s audit manual)
      Nov p.10-11 (HR risk audit)
      Nov p.19-20 (using the audit manual)
2003  Mar p.16-17 (benefits of dp auditing)
      Sep p.18-20 (teleworking)
      Sep p.26-27 (monitoring compliance)
2004  Jul p.22-23 (data protection surgery)
2005  Dec p.3 (ICO)
2007  Feb p.1-3 (Liverpool CC)
      Apr p.15-16 (ICO legal powers)
      Nov p.1-3 (ICO legal powers)
      Nov p.4 (Foreign Office)
2008  Feb p.1-4 (ICO changes)
      Apr p.1-3 (data breaches)
      Jun p.7-9 (new consumer protection rules)
      Jun p.1113 (audit)
      Aug p.1-3 (ICO wish list)
      Dec p.1-3 (private sector)
2009  Apr p.12-13 (BUPA)
      Jun p.20 (ICO strengthens function)
      Oct p.1-4 (private sector)
      Dec p.10-11 (trials & tribulations)
2010  Feb p.1-3 (compulsory strategy)
      Apr p.10 (fines on audits)
      Sep p.14-15 (central government)
2011  Feb p.5 (ICO fines)
      Mar p.7-9 (positive feedback)

Automated Decisions
2001  Aug p.23-25 (employment)

Big Data
2013  May p.1-5 (consumer acceptability)

Bill of Rights
2012  Jan p.18 (ICO response)
2013  Jan p.18 (Commission’s report)

Binding Corporate Rules (BCRs)
2005  Dec p.6-7 (GE)
2006  Oct p.17-18 (ICO guidance)
      Oct p.19-20 (top 10 considerations)
2008  Oct p.13-14 (new guidance)
2009  Feb p.7 (FFW club)
      Jun p.12-14 (revising EU draft directive)
      Aug p.4-6 (Accenture & Atmel)
      Oct p.16 (Hyatt Hotels)
2010  Feb p.15-17 (post-approval requirements)
      May p.19 (Morgan Chase & BP)
2011  Nov p.18 (First Data)
2012  Jul p.1-7 (processor BCRs)
2013  Jan p.17 (American Express)
      Jul p.20 (GlaxoSmithKline)

Biometrics
2003  Apr p.24-25 (pros and cons)
2006  Oct p.4 (ID cards)
      Dec p.5 (passport cloning)
2007  Feb p.10-11 (national identity register)
2008  Apr p.8 (ICO blocks Heathrow)
2012  Nov p.5 (privacy by design)
      Nov p.11 (schools fingerprints)

Book Reviews
2000  Dec p.21 Data Protection in the UK - Peter Carey
      Dec p.21 Data Protection Law and Practice - Rosemary Jay and Angus Hamilton
      Apr p.19 Data Protection Act Explained - P Leigh-Pollitt and Mullock
      Nov p.21 Blackstones Guide to the FOI
2002  Mar p.18 Data Protection Handbook - Susan Singleton
2004  Feb p.5 Data Protection Strategy - Richard Morgan & Ruth Boardman
      Jan p.13-15 (NHS/Local Authorities)
      Jul p.6 Tolley's Data Protection Handbook (3rd edition) - Susan Singleton
      Jul p.6 Data Protection Handbook - Peter Carey
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Bribery Act
2010 Nov p.1-4 (Bribery Act)
2011 Jul p.1-7 (compliance issues)

Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)
2013 Nov p.10-12 (keeping control)
Nov p.20 (data breach)

Central Government
2002 Aug p.3 (deleting data)
Aug p.3 (MP’s exemption)
Aug p.3 (government info access)
2007 Feb p.15 (FOI/MPs exemption)
Apr p.13 (FOI/MPs’ data disclosure)
Jul p.5 (FOI/MPs’ expenses)
Jul p.5 (FOI/civil servants’ advice)
Jul p.14-15 (OCG on gateway reviews)
Sep p.6 (FOIA government reservations)
Nov p.1-3 (ICO legal powers)
Nov p.4 (Foreign Office audit)
Nov p.22-24 (is FOI working?)
2008 Feb p.6 (departmental checks)
Apr p.10 (High Court appeal)
Aug p.15-16 (sharing and surveillance)
2008 Oct p.11 (immigration papers)
Dec p.18-19 (ICO data handling report)
2009 Feb p.8 (MPs’ expenses)
Feb p.22-23 (leaking official info.)
Apr p.16-17 (FOI government veto)
Jun p.1-10 (MP’s expenses)
Jun p.20 (central commms.)
Aug p.17 (ministerial veto)
2010 May p.1-3 (manifesto pledges)
Jul p.19 (publication requirements)
Sep p.14-15 (departmental audits)
2011 May p.19 (FOI performance)
Sep p.18 (Open Data consultation)
Sep p.19 (MPs’ use of FOI)
Nov p.17 (transparency)
2012 Sep p.18 (cabinet minutes)
Nov p.10 (EU DP proposals)
Nov p.11-12 (half-term report)
2013 May p.20-21 (Mrs Thatcher’s legacy)
Jul p.22 (open data research)
2014 Jan p.18 (fundamental rights review)

Charities
2006 Mar p.16-17 FOI Manual – Marcus Turle
Jun p.22-23 The Glass Consumer – NCC
2007 Feb p.13 DP and Compliance in Context –
Stewart Room
Jul p.23 Whistleblowing: Law & Practice –
J Bowers, J Lewis, M Fodder, J Mitchell
2008 Apr p.23 Data Protection Law & Practice (3rd
edition) – Rosemary Jay
2009 Feb p.22-23 The Privacy Advocates. Resisting
the Spread of Surveillance – Professor Colin J
Bennett
2010 Feb p.22-23 Butterworths Data Security Law &
Practice
2011 Feb p.23 Privacy Law Handbook
Nov p.19 Information Management Toolkit
2013 Jan p.11 Data Protection Strategy: Implementing
DP Compliance – Richard Morgan & Ruth
Boardman
May p.21 Data Protection Law and Practice (4th
edition) – Rosemary Jay
Sep p.14 Privacy & Media Freedom - Raymond
Wacks

Child Support Agency (CSA)
2001 Nov p.23 (guidance)

Children’s Privacy
2005 May p.23 (Children’s Privacy Protection Network)
Dec p.7 (code of conduct)
2007 Nov p.24-26 (DMA conference)
2008 Jun p.17-18 (EU agenda)
2009 Feb p.6 (local government)
2010 Apr p.18 (new rules)
May p.17 (new CAP rules)
2011 Jul p.23 (code launched)

Cloud Computing
May p.1-6 (DP considerations)
May p.7-8 (companies’ caution)
May p.9-10 (secure systems)
May p.11-12 (which law applies?)
2012 Jan p.12-13 (FOI private email/cloud)
Jan p.19 (litigation survey)
May p.16 (US Patriot Act)
Jul p.1-7 (processor BCRs)
Jul p.23 (2012 trends)
Nov p.13-15 (joint data controllership)
2013 Jul p.1-5 (wearable technology)
Sep p.17-18 (outsourcing)
Nov p.10-12 (BYOD)
Nov p.20 (new certification programme)

Codes of Practice
2000 Dec p.6-7 (employment)
2001 Aug p.8-10 (employee monitoring)
Nov p.2 (Human Resources)
Aug p.10-11 (employee data)
Dec p.2 (employee data)
Dec p.3 (FOI)
2003 Jul p.7 (FEDMA)
Jun p.16-17 (staff monitoring)
Nov p.4 (employees’ health)
Nov p.18-19 (workers’ health data)
2004 Apr p.5 (CAP code)
Nov p.4 (IC’s health data code)
2005 Dec p.7 (children’s privacy)
2006 Jun p.5 (FOI section 45 review)
2008 Feb p.5 (BSI standards)
Apr p.10-12 (revised CCTV code)
2009 Apr p.20-22 (privacy notices)
Aug p.6-7 (personal data guardianship)
Aug p.17 (privacy notices)
Oct p.9-10 (privacy notices)
2010 Jul p.15 (online)
Jul p.5 (DMA)
Jul p.10 (data sharing)
Sep p.19 (market research)
Nov p.1-6 (ASA advertising)
2011 May p.7-8 (cloud computing)
May p.18 (CCTV consultation)
2012 Sep p.17 (Ofcom revision)
2013 Jan p.7 (press)
Jan p.10 (anonymous data)
Jul p.15-16 (PIA survey)
Sep p.1-4 (subject access)
Sep p.16 (FOIA datasets)
Sep p.22 (CCTV)
Commissioner’s Reports
2001 Aug p.16-17 (annual report 2001)
Aug p.18-19 (DPA 1998 review)
2002 Aug p.4-5 (annual report 2002)
2004 Apr p.6 (3-year plan)
Aug p.10-11 (new practices)
2007 Jul p.1-3 (ICO strategy consultation)

Communications Data Bill
2012 Jul p.19 (implications for business)
Jul p.20-21 (UK privacy threat)
Nov p.16-17 (ICO powers)

Compensation
2002 May p.8-9 (Naomi Campbell v Mirror Group)
May p.26 (claims)
2005 May p.7 (Manchester Airport)
Dec p.3 (ICO)
2007 Feb p.14 (FOI/Nottingham CC)
Apr p.6 (spam case)
2008 Oct p.6 (Facebook)
2009 Aug p.3 (fine for blacklist)
2010 Feb p.9-11 (blacklist remedies)
Sep p.1-6 (damage and distress)
Nov p.9 (EU Directive)
Nov p.11-14 (breach of rights)
2012 Sep p.1-4 (Equifax/Plymouth NHS Trust)
Jul p.8-10 (distress claim)
2014 Jan p.4 (Google)

Complaints
2000 Dec p.18 (prosecutions)
2002 Aug p.4-5 (annual report 2002)
2005 Aug p.6 (annual report 2005)
2006 Mar p.7 (FOI)
Mar p.8-10 (mediation)
Oct p.5 (annual report)
Dec p.26-27 (mediation)
2007 Sep p.4 (Sony)
2009 Aug p.16-17 (Campaign for FOI report)
2014 Jan p.13 (ICO investigates)

Compliance
2002 May p.5 (DTI survey)
May p.22-24 (1st principle - processing)
Aug p.23 (OIC website survey)
Aug p.24-25 (2nd principle - purposes)
Oct p.20-21 (3rd principle - adequacy)
Dec p.20-21 (4th principle - accuracy)
2003 Mar p.10-12 (5th principle - retention)
Mar p.13-15 (10 privacy pitfalls)
Mar p.20-21 (using technology)
Apr p.22-23 (surviving a privacy crisis)
Apr p.28-29 (6th principle - subjects’ rights)
Jul p.10-11 (make DP simpler)
Jul p.20 (FOI)
Jul p.26-28 (7th principle - security)
Sep p.26-27 (monitoring)
Sep p.28-31 (8th principle - int'l. data transfers)
Nov p.1-3 (Durant v FSA)
2004 Feb p.20-21 (enterprise-wide)
Apr p.6 (e-privacy survey)
Apr p.7 (CEN/ISSS)
Apr p.12-13 (Q&A : Durant v FSA)
Apr p.22-23 (marketing)
Oct p.5 (corporate governance)
Oct p.16-17 (electronic records)
2005 Feb p.5 (costs)
Feb p.24-25 (understanding risk)
May p.12-13 (Lloyds TSB in India)
Aug p.12-13 (mergers & acquisitions)
Aug p.14-15 (Vodafone)
Aug p.20-22 (record management)
Aug p.23 (Q&A)
Nov p.1-3 (enforcement notices)
Nov p.4 (Durant dropped appeal)
Nov p.15-16 (NHS survey)
Dec p.1 (ICO)
2006 Jun p.15-16 (databases)
2007 Apr p.1-3 (Liverpool CC)
Apr p.15-16 (ICO legal powers)
Sep p.7-9 (FTSE100)
Nov p.6 (FOIA stats)
2008 Feb p.1-4 (ICO changes)
Feb p.10-12 (PIAs)
Apr p.19-22 (computer use policy)
Oct p.10-11 (computer systems)
Dec p.1-3 (fining powers)
2009 Feb - p.1-3 (BSI standards)
Feb p.9-10 (privacy by design)
Feb p.10-11 (cloud computing)
Feb p.12-14 (back to basics: consent)
Feb p.14-16 (back to basics: consent)
Apr p.8 (Art 29 on transborder rules)
Dec p.1-3 (DP fines)
Dec p.9 (Guernsey custodial sentences)
Dec p.19-22 (data minimization)
Dec p.22 (blagging jail term)
2010 Feb p.1-3 (audit strategy)
Feb p.1-6 (IC’s new fining power)
Feb p.7-8 (undertakings)
Feb p.9-11 (blacklist remedies)
Apr p.14 (2-year rule)
Jul p.10 (EU criticism)
Nov p.1-4 (Buckinghamshire CC)
Nov p.10-12 (monitoring)
2012 Jan p.13-15 (ICO wants audit power)
Jan p.18 (survey launched)
May p.1-7 (cookie deadline)
Sep p.7-9 (privacy seals)
Nov p.10 (privacy seals)

Computer Misuse Act
2006 Oct p.8-9 (DCA increased penalties)
Oct p.26-27 (spyware)
2007 Feb p.8-9 (denial of service/data sharing)
2009 Dec p.4-6 (obtaining evidence)
2011 Sep p.9 (recruitment to monitoring)

Consent
2001 Apr p.18 (database sale)
2002 May p.23 (Commissioner’s view)
2003 Jul p.17 (staff monitoring)
Jul p.21-24 (sales campaigns)
Sep p.1-4 (EC Directive)
Nov p.25 (equal pay)
2004 Feb p.8-9 (British Gas/Soham)
Apr p.16 (CRM)
Oct p.13 (share sales)
2007 Apr p.20-21 (SMS)
Nov p.11-13 (trust and privacy)
2009 Feb p.6 (EnCoRE review)
Feb p.12-14 (back to basics: marketing)
Databases
2006  Jun p.15-16 (buying and selling)
2007  Jul p.8-9 (buying lists)
2008  Jun p.4 (Home Office)
       Aug p.10 (ICO on telecoms)
       Apr p.6 (data breaches)
       Apr p.10-11 (DNA database)
       Apr p.14-16 (House of Lords recommendation)
       Jun p.20 (central comms.)
2010  Feb p.17-18 (unauthorised access)
       Nov p.22 (police)
2011  Mar p.11-14 (customer data)
2012  Nov p.1-4 (big data)

Data Breaches
2005  Feb p.26-27 (breach disclosure?)
2006  Oct p.9 (eBay breaches)
       Oct p.6 (ISP breaches)
2007  Feb p.1-3 (Liverpool CC)
       Feb p.12 (phone/internet breaches)
       Feb p.22-23 (breach notification)
       Apr p.1-4 (USA/EU)
       Apr p.5 (TK Maxx)
       Apr p.5 (11 banks)
       Apr p.6 (Engineers' notification)
       Apr p.6 (DWP)
       Apr p.21-23 (marketing)
       Jul .4 (HBOS)
       Jul p.17 (ICO calls for action)
2008  Sep p.1-3 (UK/USA)
       Sep .4 (Loans.com.uk)
       Nov p.1-3 (HMRC)
       Nov p.3 (European Commission)
       Nov p.5 (Lib Dem's support)
       Nov p.7-9 (integrity and reputation)
       Nov p.9-10 (customer assurance)
       Feb p.1-4 (ICO changes)
2009  Feb p.5 (Norwich Union)
       Feb p.5 (data losses)
       Apr p.1-3 (audit)
       Apr p.8 (BBC data losses)
       Apr p.8 (NHS Trust data losses)
       Jun p.5 (HMRC)
       Jun p.7-9 (new consumer protection rules)
       Jun p.9-11 (mandatory notification)
       Aug p.1-3 (ICO wish list)
       Aug p.5 (stockbroker)
       Aug p.5 (Virgin Media)
       Aug p.6 (NHS)
       Aug p.11-13 (data breach management)
       Oct p.1-4 (insurance)
       Oct p.5 (Lib Dems)
       Oct p.6 (PA Consulting)
       Oct p.7 (NCC lobby)
       Oct p.19 (Lib Dems)
       Dec p.7 (IPS dismissals)
       Dec p.8 (data losses)
       Dec p.12-13 (minimizing liability)
       Dec p.18-19 (ICO data handling report)
       Dec p.20-23 (ICO recommends on data losses)
       Apr p.5 (record notifications)
       Apr p.6 (databases)
       Jun p.5 (International study)
       Jun p.6-7 (EU telecoms)
       Jun p.17 (Google Street View)
       Jun p.22 (British Council)
       Oct p.14 (UPS)
       Dec p.1-3 (DP fines)
       Dec p.21 (T-Mobile)
2010  Feb p.9-11 (blacklist remedies)
       Feb p.11 (sanctions)
       Apr p.1-6 (DMA standard)
       Apr p.10 (fines on audits)
       May p.14-15 (ICO's powers)
       May p.18-19 (stolen laptop)
       Jul p.17-18 (human factor)
       Jul p.19 (1000 reported to ICO)
       Sep p.1-6 (damage and distress)
       Sep p.1-7 (T-Mobile)

Data Matching
2008  Jun p.4 (fraud)
2010  Sep p.18 (DWP fraud)

Data Retention
2002  Dec p.4 (ISPs)
2003  Mar p.10-12 (5th principle)
       Apr p.12-13 (Home Office consultation)
2004  Feb p.8-9 (British Gas/Soham)
       Feb p.21 (enterprise-wide)
       Jul p.21 (call centres)
       Nov p.17 (reporting agencies)
2005  Feb p.14-16 (document retention)
       May p.8-10 (police data retention)
       Aug p.8-9 (police/data retention)
       Nov p.6-8 (tribunal on police)
2007  Sep p.18-20 (equipment disposal)
2008  Oct p.19 (car data)
       Dec p.5 (communications)
       Dec p.6 (SCL criticism)
       Dec p.6 (DNA & fingerprints)
2009  Dec p.22 (conviction records)
2010  May p.9-11 (intercepts)
2011  Mar p.14-16 (Protection of Freedoms Bill)
       Jul p.12-15 (EU’s evaluation)
2013  Jul p.22 (charities)

Data Sharing
2001  Aug p.5 (government departments)
       Aug p.27 (Cabinet office report due)
       Nov p.6-7 (employee criminal records)
2002  May p.6-7 (public sector)
       Aug p.4-5 (BAIRD project)
       Aug p.26-27 (public sector)
       Oct p.12-13 (customer loyalty schemes)
2003  Apr p.5 (LCD consultation)
### Department of Health (DoH)
- 2002: Aug p.8-9 (Criminal Records Bureau)
- 2008: Jun p.6 (ICO’s recommendations)
- 2009: Apr p.17 (practice recommendation)
- Dec p.7-8 (tribunal FOI decisions)

### Department for Work & Pensions (DWP)
- 2002: Aug p.5 (BAIRD project)
- 2006: Mar p.1-3 (i/D theft)
- 2007: Apr p.6 (data leak)
- Nov p.5 (data sharing)
- 2008: Aug p.18 (staff discipline)
- 2010: Sep p.18 (fraud)
- Nov p.15-16 (online data)

### Direct Marketing
- 2000: Dec p.3 (unsolicited fax)
- Dec p.4-5 (interception)
- 2001: Nov p.13 (opt-in/opt-out)
- 2002: Mar p.3 (DMA on spam)
- Oct p.8-10 (e-commerce)
- Oct p.11 (electoral roll)
- Oct p.12-13 (customer loyalty schemes)
- 2003: Apr p.1-3 (electoral roll opt-out)
- Apr p.10-11 (DTI consultation)
- Jul p.7 (FEDMA code of practice)
- Jul p.21-24 (sales campaigns)
- Sep p.1-4 (EC Directive)
- Sep p.5 (DTI cold calling)
- Sep p.9 (e-mail)
- Sep p.24-25 (B2B)
- Nov p.8-9 (B2B, spam)
- Nov p.10-11 (e-privacy guidance)
- Nov p.12-14 (Q&A: marketing, internet, B2B)
- 2004: Feb p.10-12 (database Q&A)
- Feb p.17-19 (marketing e-mail lists)
- Apr p.16 (CRM)
- Apr p.22-23 (compliance)
- Jul p.18-20 (Corporate TPS and B2B)
- Oct p.6-7 (unsolicited marketing)
- Nov p.9 (Q&A: company acquisition)
- Nov p.18-19 (viral marketing)
- 2006: Jul p.18-19 (viral marketing)
- Oct p.5 (ICO advice)
- 2007: Feb p.12 (phone/internet breaches)
- Apr p.18-20 (protecting privacy)
- 2007: Apr p.20-21 (ASA/Internet messages)
- Apr p.21-23 (data security)
- Jul p.8-9 (buying lists)
- Jul p.10 (mobile phones)
- Nov p.24-26 (DMA conference)
- Nov p.26-27 (Bluetooth)
- 2008: Feb p.15-17 (SMS)
- Aug p.9-10 (consumer protection)
- Dec p.7 (new regulations)
- 2009: Feb p.12-14 (back to basics: consent)
- Apr 18-20 (electoral roll)
- 2010: Feb p.18 (DMA standard)
- Apr p.1-6 (DMA breaches)
- May p.6 (DMA data seal)
- May p.12-13 (what price data?)
- Jul p.5 (DMA code of practice)
- 2011: Feb p.6-8 (e-mail Directive)
- Feb p.19-20 (DMA on privacy)
- Mar p.17-18 (DMA/Phruit Ltd.)
- Jul p.22 (brand consent)
- Jul p.23 (DMA tracking survey)
- 2013: Jan p.3 (extra costs)
- Mar p.14-16 (electoral roll for validation)

---

### Defamation Act
- 2012: May p.1-4 (libel reform)
- 2013: Jan p.18 (Lords concern for publishers)
- May p.22 (royal assent)
- Nov p.21 (draft regulations)
- 2014: Jan p.18 (in force)

### Department for Business Innovation & Skills (BIS)
- 2012: Sep p.17 (access rights)

### Department for Communities & Local Government
- 2008: Dec p.7 (ICO enforcement notice)

### Department for Culture Media & Sport (DCMS)
- 2008: Feb p.6 (Man u takeover)

### Department of Education & Skills (DES)
- 2002: Aug p.8-9 (Criminal Records Bureau)
- 2009: Feb p.6 (dp implications)
- Feb p.7 (child care management)
- 2012: Jan p.7 (FOI/good practice)

### Department of Energy
- 2013: Jan p.17 (smart meter rules)

### Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs (DEFRA)
- 2010: Sep p.14-15 (departmental audits)
Disclosure

2001 Apr p.10 (publication of Commissioner's info.)
2001 Nov p.6-7 (employee criminal records)
2002 Oct p.13 (Criminal Records Bureau)
2002 May p.4-5 (Criminal Records Bureau)
2002 Aug p.8-9 (Criminal Records Bureau)
2003 Oct p.5-7 (crime)
2004 Mar p. 22-23 (access requests)
2004 Jul p.14 (SARs: dangers of disclosure)
2004 Feb p.8-9 (British Gas/Soham)
2005 Feb p.20-23 (employee health data)
2005 Nov p.15-16 (NHS survey)
2006 Dec p.19 (commercial information)
2006 Jun p.19-21 ((FOI lawyers advice)
2006 Oct p.24-26 (FOI requests)
2007 Dec p.12-14 (FOI)
2007 Apr p.8 (BBC)
2007 Apr p.13 (MP's data)
2008 Oct p.11 (staff names guidance)
2011 Feb p.10 (BCC)
2012 Sep p.12-13 (DP/FOI overlap)
2013 Jan p.15-16 (RFU court order)
2013 Nov p.16-20 (public sector)

DNA

2001 Apr p.8 (Criminal Justice & Police Bill)
2008 Dec p.6 (DNA & fingerprints)
2009 Feb p.16-17 (European Court ruling)
2010 Apr p.10-11 (DNA database)
2010 Feb p.19 (proposal to retain)
2010 May p.1-15 (rules change)
2010 May p.14-15 (data breaches)
2011 Mar p.14-16 (Protection of Freedoms Bill)
2012 Nov p.12 ((Protection of Freedoms Act)

E-commerce

2001 Nov p.23 (DTI regulations)
2002 Mar p.8-9 (IC website survey)
2002 May p.15 (e-mail suppression)
2002 May p.26 (e-mail marketing)
2002 May p.26-27 (sensitive data)
2002 May p.27 (using a mailing house)
2002 Oct p.3 (Electronic Commerce Regulations)
2002 Oct p.8-10 (marketing)
2003 Mar p.3 (compliance study)
2004 Apr p.7 (online shopping survey)
2004 Nov p.4 (e-privacy)
2004 Nov p.10-11 (e-privacy guidance)
2004 Nov p.12-14 (Q&A: marketing, internet, B2B)
2004 Apr p.5 (CAP code)
2004 Apr p.4 (online privacy)
2004 Apr p.6 (e-privacy survey)
2004 Apr p.16 (CRM)
2004 Oct p.6-7 (unsolicited marketing)
2004 Nov p.6 (testing procedures)
2007 Apr p.18-20 (protecting privacy)
2010 Nov p.16-18 (protection of secrets)
2011 Mar p.11-14 (customer data)
2012 May p.18 (CBI response to EU)
2013 Jul p.20 (OFT monitoring)

Education

2004 Nov p.5 (IC's guidance)
2005 Aug p.5 (exam information)
2006 Jun p.4 (Scotland)

2010 Nov p.23 (universities' research data)
2011 Feb p.14-16 (e-learning)

Electoral Roll

2002 Mar p.6-7 (selling to third parties)
2002 Aug p.2 (restricted access)
2002 Oct p.11 (new regulations)
2003 Apr p.1-3 (marketing opt-out)
2004 Feb p.5 (opt-out)
2009 Apr 18-20 (marketing)
2013 Mar 14-16 (marketers validation)

E-mail

2000 Dec p.4-5 (monitoring)
2000 Dec p.7 (monitoring)
2001 Apr p.2 (dismissals and suspensions)
2002 May p.10-11 (tracking)
2002 May p.16-17 (misuse in the workplace)
2002 Oct p.5-7 (crime/disclosure)
2002 Oct p.22 (monitoring)
2002 Dec p.16-17 (subject access)
2003 Apr p.5 (EU comms directive)
2003 Apr p.10-11 (DTI consultation)
2003 Sep p.9 (marketing)
2003 Sep p.23-25 (Public)
2003 Nov p.4 (e-privacy)
2003 Nov p.10-11 (e-privacy guidance)
2004 Feb p.17-19 (marketing e-mail lists)
2004 Apr p.6 (Google Gmail)
2004 Oct p.1-3 (HFC Bank)
2004 Oct p.4 (global spam)
2004 Oct p.6-7 (unsolicited marketing)
2004 Oct p.16-17 (e-mail management)
2004 Nov p.5 (awareness survey)
2004 Nov p.18-19 (viral marketing)
2005 Feb p.1-3 (junk mail)
2006 Dec p.4 (DoS attacks)
2007 Apr p.18-20 (protecting privacy)
2008 Jul p.8-9 (buying lists)
2008 Jun p.4 (Home Office database)
2010 Apr p.18 (Orange breach)
2011 Apr p.19 (third party requests)
2012 Jan p.12-13 (FOI private email/cloud)
2012 Mar p.19 (FOI covers private email accounts)

Employment

2000 Dec p.4-5 (surveillance)
2000 Dec p.6-7 (code of practice)
2000 Dec p.8-10 (recruitment)
2001 Aug p.8-10 (employee monitoring)
2001 Aug p.23-25 (automated decisions)
2002 Nov p.2 (Code of Practice timetable)
2002 Nov p.6-7 (criminal records)
2002 Nov p.10-11 (risk audit)
2002 Nov p.23 (employee monitoring)
2002 Mar p.13 (criminal records bureau)
2002 May p.2 (monitoring)
2002 May p.16-17 (internet misuse)
2002 May p.18-19 (employment records)
2002 Aug p.10-11 (code of practice)
2002 Aug p.16-18 (data security)
2002 Aug p.19 (Internet abuse)
2002 Oct p.16 (employees’ rights)
2002 Oct p.20 (application forms)
2002 Oct p.22 (monitoring)
2003 Oct p.23 (in-vehicle monitoring)
2003 Dec p.2 (code of practice delay)
2003 Mar p.2 (code of practice delay)
2002
Oct p.21 (PGP flaws)
Dec p.13 (internet data spillage)

Encryption
2002
Oct p.21 (PGP flaws)
Dec p.13 (internet data spillage)

Enforcement
2000
Dec p.3
Dec p.13 (e-mail)
Dec p.18-19 (prosecutions)

2001
Apr p.3 (access to claims)
Apr p.12 (FOI Act)
Apr p.13 (Information Asset Register)
Apr p.14-15 (undertaking)

2002
Aug p.3 (deleting data)
Aug p.4-5 (annual report 2002)
Dec p.2 (strategy update)
Dec p.3 (registration scam)

2003
Mar p.5 (FSA access judgement)
Apr p.6 (Info. Commissioner)
Apr p.8-9 (Douglas v Hello!)
Jul p.10-11 (make DP simpler)

2004
Nov p.5 (Q&A: data transfers)
Nov p.15-17 (recruitment agencies)

2005
May p.9 (outsourcing)
Oct p.14-15 (ICO code on data sharing)

2006
Feb p.10-12 (database Q&A)
Feb p.16 (equal pay)
Apr p.18-19 (Vodafone recruitment)
Jul p.11-13 (workplace investigations Q&A)
Jul p.14-16 (workers' health records)
Oct p.9 (Q&A: payslip marketing)
Nov p.8 (Q&A: recruitment)
Nov p.9 (Q&A: data transfers)
Nov p.15-17 (recruitment agencies)

2007
Feb p.8-9 (monitoring, sickness records Q&A)
Feb p.17-19 (protecting payroll)
Feb p.20-23 (health data)
May p.14-15 (US whistle blowing)

2008
Jun p.3 (database solution)
Jun p.13-15 (monitoring)
Oct p.11 (staff names guidance)
Dec p.9 (Tribunal)

2009
Feb p.14-16 (back to basics: consent)
Apr p.4 (employee data)
Apr p.18 (senior staff salaries)
Jun p.8-11 (phone call recording)
Aug p.14-16 (staff monitoring)
Dec p.4-6 (obtaining evidence)

2010
Feb p.6 (campaign materials)
May p.16-17 (job applicants' data)
Sep p.13 (online consent)
Nov p.22 (PAYE modernisation)

2011
May p.19 (junior staff exempt)
Sep p.1-4 (staff use of social media)
Sep p.7-10 (recruitment to monitoring)
Sep p.11-13 (ICO code on data sharing)
Sep p.14-15 (staff access)
Sep p.16 (recruitment)
Nov p.10-12 (monitoring/training)

2012
Jan p.10-11 (social media monitoring)
Mar p.16-17 (Protection of Freedoms)
May p.11-12 (subject access)
May p.13-14 (social media for job applicants)
Jul p.9-10 (BYOD – bring your own devices)
Nov p.10 (lost work)

2013
Mar p.9-10 (confidentiality)
Jul p.1-5 (wearable technology)
Jul p.17-18 (when employees leave)

2014
Jan p.1 6-18 (covert surveillance)

2006
Oct p.23-24 (crime/terrorism)
Dec p.15 (PC repairs)

2007
Feb p.16-17 (mobile devices)

2010
Jul p.7-8 (taking ICO to court)

2011
Mar p.19 (Met Police)

2012
Nov p.3 (privacy by design)
Nov p.8-10 (smartphones)
2013  May p.7-8 (private sector)
       Jul p.5-6 ((ICO’s policy)
       Jul p.20 (Google)
       Jul p.22 (action on the rise)

Entitlement Cards
2003  Mar p.3
       Apr p.5 (charges)

Environmental Information Regulations (EIRs)
2006  Oct p.15-16 (private sector)
       Dec p.14 (airport noise)
       Dec p.18-19 (Scotland)
2011  Mar p.18-19 (Scotland)
2012  Sep p.18 (ICO guidance)

European Commission
2001  Apr p.3 (cybercrime)
2003  Jul p.7 ((Argentina)
       Jul p.7 (Guernsey)
       Nov p.6 (enforcement)
2004  Jul p.8-9 (UK data law)
2007  Jul p.6-7 (Directive definitions)
       Nov p.3 (data breaches)
2010  Nov p.19 (UK implementation)
       Nov p.20 (DP officers/breach notification)

European Union
2001  Aug p.2 (Draft Directive on employment data)
2002  Mar p.3 (Draft Directive on Electronic Signatures)
       May p.2 (cookies)
       May p.11 (e-mail tracking)
       Oct p.2 (survey)
       Oct p.2 (data retention)
       Dec p.6-7 (Privacy & Electr. Comms Directive)
       Jul p.1-3 (corporate rules)
       Jul p.7 (FEDMA code of practice)
2004  Oct p.4 (working party paper)
       Nov p.4 (privacy notices)
       Nov p.5 (simplify regulation)
2007  Jul p.6-7 (Directive definitions)
       Sep p.5 (DPA problem areas)
       Sep p.5 (ICO Directive critique)
2008  Feb p.12-15 (Privacy Seal launch)
       Apr p.13-14 (RFID proposals)
       Jun p.17 (children’s privacy)
2009  Feb p.16-17 (European Court DNA ruling)
       Apr p.7-9 (Art 29 on transborder rules)
       Jun p.6-7 (breach notification)
       Jun p.12-14 (revising EU draft directive)
       Jun p.21 (UK inadequate)
       Oct p.15 (UK infringement processing)
       Dec p.22 (UK interception)
2010  Apr p.1-5 (Art 29 WP)
       Apr p.14 (secrecy exemptions)
       May p.19 (DP Directive revision)
       Sep p.18 (DP Directive opinion)
       Nov p.6-7,7-9 (EU Directive)
       Nov p.22 (farmers subsidies)
2011  May p.8 (Digital Economy Act)
       Nov p.1-6 (geo-location data)
2012  Jan p.17 (Directive proposals due)
       Mar p.1-5 (DP Regulation)
       Mar p.11 (UK prepares negotiations)
       Mar p.18 (drops UK infringement)
       May p.18 (G8 response)
       Jul p.1-4 (amendments to DP regulation)

Fair Obtaining
2004  Nov p.1-3 (ASDA)
2005  Nov p.9-10 (privacy notices)
2007  Apr p.17-18 (fair processing notices)
2012  Jul p.15-16 (technology changes)

Fax
2000  Dec p.3 (unsolicited)
2003  Sep p.24-25 (B2B)
2013  Jul p.21 (ICO advice)

Fax Preference Service
2000  Dec p.3
2001  Apr p.7
2003  Apr p.10-11 (DTI consultation)
2007  Sep p.5 (ICO enforcement)

Financial Services
2000  Dec p.17 (guidance)
2003  Nov p.30-31 (identity fraud)
2004  Feb p.12-13 (Durant v FSA guidance)
       Jul p.4 (compliance)
       Jul p.20-21 (call centres)
       Oct p.1-3 (HFC Bank)
2005  Feb p.6 (payment fraud)
       Feb p.28 (privacy notices)
       Aug p.3-4 (ID cards)
       Nov p.4 (Durant dropped appeal)
2006  Jul p.4 (child porn)
       Jul p.14 (Barclays anti-virus)
       Dec p.5 (poor security)
       Dec p.16-17 (call centre scams)
2007  Apr p.5 (banks data breaches)
       Apr p.5 (Halifax)
       Apr p.12 (subject access requests)
2008  Dec p.1-3 (ICO powers)
       Dec p.10-11 (FSA report on security)
2009  Oct p.5-6 (data security)
2012  Jan p.19 (ICO priority)
       May p.11-12 (Banks subject access)
2013  Sep p.1-6 (data breaches)

Fines
2009  Dec p.1-3 (DP fines)
2010  Feb p.1-6 (IC’s new power)
       Feb p.7-8 (undertakings)
       Apr p.10 (breaches at audit)
       Apr p.10 (fines in place)
       May p.14-15 (ICO’s powers)
       Jul p.8-10 (new ICO powers)
       Sep p.10 (Zurich Insurance)
2011

Feb p.1-4 (first ICO penalty notices)
Feb p.1-5 (ICO enforcement)
May p.10 (PECR)
Jul p.19-20 (ACS:Law)
Nov p.18 (France)
Nov p.18 (Lush)

2012

Jan p.15 (health worker)
Mar p.1-8 (security breaches)
Mar p.17 (Cheshire East)
May p.16 (ABHB)
Jul p.22 (Brighton & Sussex NHS Trust)
Jul p.22 (London Borough of Barnet)
Nov p.7 (Prudential)
Nov p.10 (spammers)

2013

Jan p.17 (Lewisham & Devon councils)
Mar p.1-4 (monetary penalty case)
Mar p.18 (Sony)
May p.22 (DM Design)
Jul p.12 (EU discretion)
Jul p.23 (misuse of medical info.)
Sep p.23 (Islington Council)
Nov p.18 (FOI private health)

2014

Jan p.5-8 (monetary penalties);
Jan p.8 (private investigators)

Freedom of Information

2000

Dec p.2

2001

Apr p.11-13 (Commissioner's role)
Aug p.3-5 (integration with DPA)
Aug p.13-14 (public sector)
Aug p.26 (public interest exemptions)
Nov p.14 (implementation timetable)

2002

Mar p.10-12 (Scotland)
May p.2 (Scotland)
Aug p.28-30 (publication schemes)
Dec p.2 (codes of practice)
Dec p.18-19 (private sector/PPP)

2003

Jul p.5 (guidance)
Jul p.12 (progress report)
Jul p.20 (MoD preparation)

2004

Feb p.4 (local authorities)
Feb p.22-23 (SARs)
Apr p.20-21 (public authorities)
Jul p.4 (promotion)
Oct p.4 (NAU guidance)
Nov p.5 (BCS qualification/charges)
Nov p.23 (public sector)

2005

Feb p.10-11 (confidential data)
May p.4 (qualified persons)
May p.5 (NHS compliance)
May p.5 (Commissioner's powers)
May p.6 (Scotland)
May p.6 (Whitehall information unit)
May p.18-19 (early experience)
May p.20-22 (Pernod/Bacardi)
Aug p.6 (commercial exemptions)
Aug p.6 (delays)
Aug p.18-19 (regulated industries)
Aug p.20-22 (record management)
Nov p.5 (contract details/public interest/requests)
Nov p.12-13 (ICO appeals)
Nov p.15-16 (NHS survey)
Nov p.18-19 (Q&A: interface with DPA)
Dec p.15-17 (FOI requests)
Dec p.18-19 (commercial information)

2006

Mar p.6 (private bodies)
Mar p.6 (FOI requests)
Mar p.7 (fees review)

2007

Feb p.6-7 (confidentiality exemption)
Feb p.15 (MPs exemption)
Apr p.7 (fees review)
Apr p.8 (vexatious requests)
Apr p.8-11 (FOI requests)
Apr p.13-14 (DPA implications)
Jul p.5 (Scotland)
Jul p.11-13 (FOI Live conference)
Sep p.6 (government reservations)
Sep p.22-23 (local govm’t requests on contracts)
Nov p.6 (fees)
Nov p.21-22 (extend to private sector)
Nov p.22-24 (is it working?)

2008

Feb p.1719 (Scotland changes)
Apr p.9 (extend to private sector)
Apr p.9 (Law Lords appeal)
Aug p.19 (public bodies guidance)
Dec p.8 (extension)
Dec p.9 (ICO guidance)

2009

Feb p.7 (vexatious requests)
Feb p.8 (fictitious requests)
Feb p.20-22 (meeting objectives?)
Apr p.16-17 (government veto)
Jun p.1-10 (MP’s expenses)
Jun p.23 (private sector)

2010

Feb p.21 (IC’s veto)
Feb p.22 (backlog evidence)
May p.1-3 (manifesto pledges)
Jul p.5 (DP/FOI synergies)
Sep p.16-17 (Scotland)
Sep p.19 (private member’s bill)
Sep p.19 (ICO enforcement)
Nov p.23 (public bodies)
Nov p.23 (extending FOI)

2011

Feb p.10 (ICO undertaking)
Feb p.11 (FOIA extension)
Feb p.12 (local government)
Mar p.3 (government plans)
Mar p.14-16 (Protection of Freedoms Bill)
May p.19 (slow responses)
Sep p.19 (private sector)
Sep p.19 (Twitter)
Sep p.19 (MPs and peers use of FOI)
Nov p.13 (further expansion)
Nov p.18 (FOI private health)
Nov p.19 (model publication scheme)
Nov p.19 (Scotland)

2012

Jan p.1-6 (extension of act)
Jan p.7 (review evidence)
Identity Cards
2004 Jul p.7 (draft bill)
Nov p.4 (draft bill published)
2005 Aug p.1-4 (draft bill review)
Nov p.11-12 (draft bill update)
2006 Mar p.5 (parliamentary debate)
Jul p.5 (government report)
Oct p.4 (delay)
2007 Feb p.10-11 (national identity register)
Jul p.14-15 (OGC on gateway reviews)
2008 Jun p.6 (OGC case)
Dec p.8 (roll-out started)
2009 Apr p.17 (OGC Gateway review)
Aug p.18 (foreign nationals)
2010 Feb p.20 (roll out)
May p.1-15 (rules change)
Jul p.13-14 (tribunal ruling)
2011 Feb p.22 (Scotland)
2012 Nov p.11 (scheme scrapped)

Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO)
2002 Aug p.2 (Commissioner appointment)
2007 Feb p.5 (FOI Ass. Commissioner appointment)
Apr p.6 (Commissioner re-appointed)
2008 Feb p.9-10 (other regulators)
Apr p.7 (trading standards)
2009 Feb p.7 (vexatious FOI requests)
Feb p.9-10 (privacy by design)
Jun p.21 (fewer powers than Europe)
Aug p.18 (Commissioner’s OBE)
Dec p.23 (long delays)
2010 Jul p.7-8 (taking ICO to court)
Nov p.20 (Google)
Nov p.23 (online advice)
2011 Feb p.20-21 (post-legislative scrutiny)
May p.10 (technology issues)
Jul p.22 (7 year term proposal)
Nov p.17 (annual track survey)
2012 Mar p.18 (EU Art. 29 position)

Insurance
2003 Mar p.7 (BMA/ABI guidelines)
2004 Apr p.14-15 ((voice risk analysis)
2011 Nov p.6 (audit powers)
2012 Mar p.8-10 (cyber-insurance)

Internet
2000 Dec p.7 (monitoring)
2001 Aug p.6-7 (selling personal data)
Aug p.11 (cybercrime)
Nov p.5 (national security)
Nov p.13 (opt-in/opt-out)
2002 Mar p.2 (website compliance survey)
Mar p.8-9 (IC website survey)
Mar p.16-17 (retention of ISP data)
Mar p.19 (websites)
May p.2 (EU on cookies)
May p.3 (P3P)
May p.16-17 (misuse in the workplace)
May p.25 (P3P)
May p.26 (web bugs)
Aug p.19 (employee abuse)
Aug p.20-22 (P3P)
Aug p.23 (OIC website survey)
2003 Aug p.31 (marketing lists, opt-in/opt-out)
Aug p.31 (SMS, cookies)
Oct p.22 (monitoring)
Dec p.4 (data retention)
Dec p.8-10 (childrens’ privacy)
Dec p.22 (privacy statements)
Dec p.22 (cookies)
2004 Apr p.5 (EU comms directive)
Jul p.5 (Microsoft spammer)
Sep p.10 (spam rules)
Nov p.5 (cookies)
Nov p.5 (spam)
Nov p.12-14 (Q&A: marketing, internet, B2B)
2005 Oct p.4 (global spam)
Nov p.18-19 (viral marketing)
2006 Feb p.1-3 (junk mail)
Nov p.9-10 (privacy notices)
Nov p.14 (phishing)
2007 Jun p.15 (privacy by design)
Nov p.15-17 (IP addresses)
2009 Apr p.20-22 (privacy notices)
Jun p.1-5 (OBA)
Jun p.18-19 (VoIP services)
Aug p.7 (BT/Phorm)
Aug p.12-14 (website privacy)
Aug p.18 (IP addresses)
Oct p.8-10 (privacy notices)
Dec p.12-14 (cloud computing)
2010 Feb p.12-13 (cookie opt-out)
Feb p.14 (online privacy)
Apr p.15 (file sharing)
May p.4-6 (fines for spammers)
Sep p.11-12 (user profiles)
Sep p.18 (Google WiFi)
Nov p.1-6 (ASA advertising)
Nov p.15-16 (data stores)
Nov p.21 (bill of rights)
2011 Feb p.14-16 (e-learning)
Mar p.3 (government plans)
Mar p.6-7 (cookies)
May p.16 (ICO cookie advice)
Jul p.20 (ICO’s website)
Sep p.1-5 (Google analytics)
2012 Jan p.8-10 (cookie compliance)
May p.1-4 (Defamation Bill)
May p.1-7 (cookie compliance)
May p.4-5 (Google)
Jul p.19 (Communications Data Bill)
Sep p.7-9 (privacy seals)
Sep p.10-12 (cookie management)
Sep p.17 (cookie changes)
2013 May p.14 (website privacy)
May p.15=16 (cookie compliance)
Jul p.23 (privacy seals)
Sep p.8 (prosecution guidelines)
Nov p.22-23 (cookie guidance)
Local Authorities
2002  Mar p.3 (Cornwall)
       Mar p.6 (Wakefield/electoral roll)
       Oct p.11 (electoral roll)
2003  Mar p.4 (Brentwood)
       Jul p.5 (Aberdeen)
2004  Feb p.4 (FOI)
       Apr p.20-21 (FOI)
2005  Dec p.5 (FOI requests)
2007  Apr p.13 (FOI decisions)
       Sep p.22-23 (FOI requests on contracts)
2008  Jun p.5 (10 councils share data)
       Oct p.7 (access to telecoms records)
2009  Feb p.6 (data handling guidance)
       Oct p.19 (FOI/EIRS confusion)
       Jun p.17 (privacy on contracts)
2010  Jul p.19 (publication requirements)
       Nov p.15-16 (online data)
2011  Feb p.10 ((FOI)
2012  Jan p.13-15 (ICO wants audit power)
2013  May p.19 (Council audits)

Manual Records
2000  Dec p.6 (employment)
       Nov p.8-9 (guidance)
2003  Mar p.5 (FSA access judgement)
2004  Feb p.13 (Durant v FSA)
2007  Jul p.4 (exemption expires)
       Nov p.5 (transitional period expires)

Market Research
2002  Dec p.14-15 (lobbying the OIC)
       Sep p.19 (code of conduct)
2010  Nov p.13 (Anti-terrorism Bill)

Media
2002  May p.8-9 (Naomi Campbell v Mirror Group)
       Dec p.5 (Naomi Campbell v Mirror Group)
2003  Apr p.8-9 (Douglas v Hello!)
       Sep p.4 (press intrusion)
2004  Apr p.8 (Naomi Campbell v Mirror Group)
2005  May p.1-3 (buying police information)
       Aug p.7 (confidentiality agreements)
       Aug p.7 (media reports)
2007  Feb p.4 (phone interception)
       Jul p.15-17 (DPA public perceptions)
       Sep p.15-16 (photos)
2009  Apr p.6 (pop star injunction)
       Oct p.11 (custodial penalties)
       Oct p.13-14 (BBC)
2012  Jan p.16-17 ((Leveson inquiry)
       Mar p.19 (Leveson - press breaches)
       Jul p.15-16 (technology changes)
2013  Jan p.17 (press code of practice)
       Mar p.16-18 (journalistic exemption)
       May p.17-18 (journalists and TRecital 37)
       Sep p.19-21 (Privy Council on press charter)

Medical Records
2001  Nov p.19-20 (using the audit manual)
2003  Mar p.3 (fraudulent access)
       Apr p.20-21 (employee medical testing)
       Jul p.5 (BMA/Law Society consent form)
       Sep p.5 (CHAI watchdog)
       Nov p.4 (employees’ health)
2004  Jul p.1-3 (NHS database)
       Jul p.14-16 (workers’ health records)
2005  Feb p.20-23 (employee data)
       May p.6 (BMA guidance)
2007  Feb p.5 (electronic patient records)
       Aug p.7 (details lost)
2010  Apr p.19 (body scanners)
2011  May p.13 (abortion statistics)

2013  Mar p.9-10 (patient confidentiality)
       Jul p.23 (misuse of medical info.)

Ministry of Defence (MoD)
2003  Jul p.20 (FOI compliance)
2006  Jun p.5 (cost limit)
2008  Dec p.6 (data losses)
2009  Oct p.19 (practice recommendation)
2010  Sep p.14-15 (departmental audits)

Ministry of Justice
2010  Jul p.1-3 (consultation on dp law)
       Nov p.1-4 (Bribery Act)
       Nov p.7-9 (EU Directive)
2011  Mar p.1-3 (government plans)
       Mar p.4-5 (DP regime changes)
       Mar p.16-17 (DPA consultation)

Ministry of Transport (MoT)
2008  Feb p.5 (records lost)
       Dec p.9 (VOSA safety recalls)

National Security
2001  Nov p.3-5 (Anti-terrorism Bill)

Notification
2001  Apr p.18 (consultants)
       Nov p.13 (charges)
2002  Aug p.24-25 (2nd principle - purposes)
2003  Mar p.20-21 (using technology)
2005  Feb p.6 (Article 29)
       Feb p.7 (what’s the point?)
2006  Jun p.4 (Jersey)
2008  Jun p.9-11 (mandatory notification)
       Dec p.1-3 (higher fees)
       Dec p.18-19 (ICO data handling report)
2009  Apr 18-20 (electoral roll)
       Aug p.1-3 (new fees, penalties)
       Oct p.16 (new fees)
2010  Nov p.8 (EU Directive)
2012  Jan p.5 (breach management)
       Jul p.1-7 (processor BCRs)
       Nov p.17 (ICO consultation)

Outsourcing
2004  Apr p.1-3
       Nov p.9 (Q&A: outsourcing)
       Nov p.20-22 (managing risk)
2005  May p.12-13 (Lloyds TSB in India)
2006  Oct p.10-12 (human resources)
2007  Jul p.18-20 (security)
2008  Aug p.6 (Intellect guidance)
2010  Sep p.8-9 (third party risks)
2012  May p.8-10 (new obligations)
       Jul p.1-7 (processor BCRs)
       Nov p.13-15 (joint data controllership)
2013  Sep p.17-18 (cloud computing)

Personal Data
2001  Apr p.4-6 (guidance)
       Aug p.4 (FOI & DPA)
       Aug p.6-7 (selling)
2002  Mar p.6-7 (selling electoral roll)
2003  Nov p.1-3 (Durant v FSA)
2004  Feb p.12-13 (Durant v FSA)
2005  May p.4 (High Court ruling)
       Nov p.4 (Durant dropped appeal)
       Dec p.4 (Durant failed appeal)
2007  Jul p.6-7 (Directive definitions)
       Jul p.15-17 (DPA public perceptions)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.2.3 (Social Security Fraud Bill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mar p.5 (tracing agencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Feb p.8-9 (Soham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.11-14 (companies ban)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Feb p.17-18 (customer complaints)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.10-11 (employee monitoring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.18 (CPS guidelines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.11 (FOI Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Aug p.2 (Social Security Fraud Act 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Feb p.8-9 (Soham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.11-14 (e-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.11 (FOI Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mar p.20-21 (using technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Feb p.22-23 (FOI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jun p.10-11 (Gibraltar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Feb p.1-3 (Liverpool CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Apr p.3-6 (High Court case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Apr p.11-13 (case law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sep p.7 (recruitment to monitoring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>May p.11-12 (requests and responses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.6-7 (Energy “midata”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.4-5 (employee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Jan p.12-14 (centralised management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Feb p.8 (e-mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mar p.4 (CCTV unauthorised disclosure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Feb p.5,13 (CCTV guidance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mar p.15-16 (CCTV on roadways)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Apr p.10-12 (revised CCTV code)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Aug p.8-10 (citizens &amp; the state)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Feb p.20 (CCTV regulator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mar p.14-16 (Protection of Freedoms Bill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mar p.16-17 (Protection of Freedoms - CCTV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sep p.22 (CCTV code of practice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Jan p.7-18 (employment tribunal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.4-5 (monitoring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mar p.16-17 (retention of ISP data)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mar p.6 (silent calls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Feb p.8 (e-mail Q&amp;A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jun p.10-11 (Gibraltar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Feb p.1-3 (Liverpool CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Apr p.3-6 (High Court case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Apr p.11-13 (case law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sep p.7 (recruitment to monitoring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>May p.15 (draft comms data bill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sep p.22 (data breach rules)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telecommunications (Data Protection and Privacy) Regulations
2000  Dec p.3 (unsolicited fax)
       Dec p.23 (guidance)

Telecommunications (Lawful Business Practice) Regulations
2000  Dec p.4-5 (interception)

Terrorism
2001  Nov p.3-5 (Anti-Terrorism Bill)
2002  Mar p.4 (IC view)
       Mar p.16-17 (retention of ISP data)
2006  Oct p.23-24 (encryption)
2011  Sep p.15 (Home Office)

Telephone Preference Service
2000  Dec p.23
2001  Apr p.7
2003  Mar p.6 (silent calls)
       Apr p.10-11 (DTI consultation)
       Sep p.5 (DTI cold calling)
2004  Jul p.18-20 (Corporate TPS)
2005  Nov p.17-18 (Ofcom action)
2007  Jul p.4 (Enterprise Act, cold callers)
2011  Mar p.17-18 (Phruit Ltd.)
2014  Jan p.9 (nuisance calls)

Third Party Data
2000  Dec p.2 (credit industry)
       Dec p.13 (e-mail)
2002  Dec p.11 (collection)
2009  Dec p.14-16 (managing access)
2010  Apr p.16-18 (data security)
       Sep p.8-9 (third party risks)

Training
2000  Dec p.15 (Prudential)
2002  Aug p.6-7 (Marks & Spencer)
       Oct p.15 (handling requests)
2003  Jul p.25 (ISEB qualification)
       Sep p.18-20 (teleworking)
2004  Feb p.20 (enterprise-wide)
       Apr p.24-25 (customer/employee data)
       Jul p.21 (call centres)
       Oct p.18-19 (communication)
2005  Aug p.16-17 (AXA Sun Life)
2006  Mar p.18-19 (Greater Manchester Police)
       Dec p.5 (ICO DVD)
2007  Sep p.16-17 (formal qualifications)
       Nov p.16-18 (appropriate dp training)
2009  Jun p.15-16 (ISEB certificate)
       Feb p.14-16 (e-learning)
2011  Jul p.13-14 ([Warner Brothers)

Transborder Data Transfers
2001  Apr p.18 (USA)
       Aug p.20-22 (using model contracts)
       Nov p.15-16 (CRM)
2002  Dec p.23 (subject consent)
2003  Jul p.1-3 (corporate rules)
       Jul p.24 (sales campaigns)
       Sep p.28-31 (8th principle - intl. data transfers)
       Nov p.6 (Guernsey, Isle of Man)
       Nov p.6 (EC ruling)
       Nov p.28-29 (outsourcing risk management)
2004  Feb p.6-7 (BCRs)
       Oct p.14 (share sales)
       Nov p.9 (Q&A: outsourcing)

Nov p.9 (Q&A: employee data)
Nov p.10-11 (BCRs)
Nov p.12-15 (contracts/ICC clauses)
2005  Feb p.29-31 (model clauses)
2006  Oct p.5 (SWIFT)
       Oct p.17-18 (BCR guidance)
       Dec p.1-3 (TUPE)
2009  Feb p.10-11 (cloud computing)
2009  Apr p.7-9 (EU Art 29)
       Apr p.23 (Jersey)
2010  Nov p.7-9 (EU Directive)
2011  Mar p.11-14 (customer data)
       May p.14-15 (model contracts)
2012  May p.9 (outsourcing)

Transport
2002  Mar p.7 (congestion charging)
2003  Sep p.8 (LT smart cards)
2006  Dec p.14 (airport noise)
2007  Feb p.6-7 (Ryanair)
2008  Aug p.19 (Stansted Airport)
       Oct p.15-17 (GPS vehicle tracking)

Tribunal
2000  Dec p.3
2001  Aug p.15 (register of prosecutions)
       Nov p.4 (national security)
2005  May p.8-10 (police data retention)
       may p.11-12 (wider functions)
       Aug p.8-9 (police/data retention)
       Nov p.6-8 (police/data retention)
       Dec p.5 (Inland Revenue FOI decision)
       Dec p.11-14 (DP/FOI judgments)
2006  Mar p.6 (commercial interest)
       Jun p.19-21 ([FOI lawyers disclosure]
       Jun p.20 (EIR charges)
       Jul p.11 (FOIA)
       Oct p.1-3 (commercial confidentiality)
       Oct p.7 (BBC FOI)
       Dec p.6 (duty to assist)
       Dec p.6 (info not held)
2007  Feb p.6-7 (Ryanair)
       Feb p.14 (FOI/Nottingham CC)
       Apr p.13-14 (FOI decisions)
       Jul p.14-15 (OGC on gateway reviews)
       Sep p.6 (FOIA staff names)
2008  Jun p.6 (OGC case)
       Aug p.19 (exemptions)
2009  Feb p.8 (appeal dismissal)
       Feb p.18-19 (putting your case)
       Aug p.19 (disciplinary details)
       Oct p.18 (new structure)
       Dec p.7-8 (FOI decisions)
2010  Feb p.20 (redacting)
       Feb p.21 (first-tier)
       Jul p.13-14 (ID cards ruling)
2011  Feb p.8-10 (preparing for a hearing)
       Feb p.23 (protecting police)
       May p.19 (website archive)
2013  Nov p.1-4 (monetary penalty case)
       Nov p.4 (overturns ICO fine)
2014  Jan p.5-8 (monetary penalties)
### Company Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4e</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Feb p.1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abacus Recruitment Ltd.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Nov p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dec p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen City Council</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jul p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Credit Services Ltd.</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mar p.2,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accenture</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Aug p.4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS:Law</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Jul p.19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acxiom</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC Organisation Ltd</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Apr p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Marketing</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>May p.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Products</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Tours plc</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance &amp; Leicester</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Society</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Jan p.12-13 (Alzheimer’s Society)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug p.6,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mar p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Apr p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Nov p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Express</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Golf</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOL UK</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>May p.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jul p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglia Group</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argos</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arian &amp; Co.</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Oct p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruna plc</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>May p.12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASDA</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Nov p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Newspapers</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Nov p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmel</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Aug p.4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXA Sun Life</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Aug p.16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacardi</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>May p.20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclays Bank</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Nov p.10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mar p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jul p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basingstoke &amp;N Hampshire NHS Trust</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Jul p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mar p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>May p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Oct p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Oct p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct p.12,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Feb p.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4usearch</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jul p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham City Council</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Oct p.24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jul p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pictures (UK) Ltd</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Nov p.26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton MB Council</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon-Amis</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mar p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jul p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston City Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/Municipality</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowater Group</td>
<td>2001 Apr</td>
<td>p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Oct</td>
<td>p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007 Feb</td>
<td>p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>2010 May</td>
<td>p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Council</td>
<td>2004 Oct</td>
<td>p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood Council</td>
<td>2003 Mar</td>
<td>p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgend Borough County Council</td>
<td>2006 Mar</td>
<td>p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgnorth District Council</td>
<td>2005 Dec</td>
<td>p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton &amp; Sussex University Hospital NHS Trust</td>
<td>2012 Jan</td>
<td>p.14 p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012 Jul</td>
<td>p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol City FC</td>
<td>2000 Dec</td>
<td>p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Airways</td>
<td>2012 Jul</td>
<td>p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Gas</td>
<td>2001 Apr</td>
<td>p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004 Feb</td>
<td>p.8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSkyB</td>
<td>2013 May</td>
<td>p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>2001 Apr</td>
<td>p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002 May</td>
<td>p.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Aug</td>
<td>p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008 Aug</td>
<td>p.5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009 Aug</td>
<td>p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011 May</td>
<td>p.8-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012 Sep</td>
<td>p.10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013 Jul</td>
<td>p.8-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckinghamshire County Council</td>
<td>2011 Nov</td>
<td>p.1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUPA</td>
<td>2002 Dec</td>
<td>p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009 Apr</td>
<td>p.12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butlins</td>
<td>2000 Dec</td>
<td>p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable &amp; Wireless</td>
<td>2001 Apr</td>
<td>p.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002 May</td>
<td>p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002 Aug</td>
<td>p.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoot</td>
<td>2004 Nov</td>
<td>p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallCredit</td>
<td>2006 Dec</td>
<td>p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff City Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carphone Warehouse</td>
<td>2003 Nov</td>
<td>p.8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004 Apr</td>
<td>p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Oct</td>
<td>p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008 Feb</td>
<td>p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust</td>
<td>2013 Mar</td>
<td>p.1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014 Jan</td>
<td>p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrica</td>
<td>2006 Jun</td>
<td>p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Travel World</td>
<td>2000 Dec</td>
<td>p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire East Council</td>
<td>2012 Mar</td>
<td>p.6,17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank</td>
<td>2003 Nov</td>
<td>p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Debt Solutions Ltd</td>
<td>2007 Sep</td>
<td>p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Limited</td>
<td>2007 Jul</td>
<td>p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clydesdale Bank</td>
<td>2007 Apr</td>
<td>p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNET Networks UK</td>
<td>2007 Sep</td>
<td>p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colchester Hospital NHS Trust</td>
<td>2008 Aug</td>
<td>p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Weekly</td>
<td>2005 May</td>
<td>p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Co-operative Bank</td>
<td>2006 Dec</td>
<td>p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007 Apr</td>
<td>p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperators Life Assurance</td>
<td>2003 Apr</td>
<td>p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate &amp; Trade Ltd.</td>
<td>2005 Nov</td>
<td>p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation Consumer Finance</td>
<td>2013 Jul</td>
<td>p.8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Suisse</td>
<td>2007 Sep</td>
<td>p.11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croydon Council</td>
<td>2012 Mar</td>
<td>p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartford &amp; Gravesham NHS Trust</td>
<td>2012 Jan</td>
<td>p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Collection Enforcement Agency</td>
<td>2002 Mar</td>
<td>p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataSec Limited</td>
<td>2002 Aug</td>
<td>p.14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derry City Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Year(s)</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Manchester Police</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mar p.18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Feb p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax Bank of Scotland (HBOS)</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Sep p.26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Feb p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello!</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Apr p.8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertfordshire County Council</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Feb p.1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Packard</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Aug p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Aug p.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Oct p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Insurance</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRH Legal &amp; Financial Service</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSBC</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jul p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec p.5,16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberside Police</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Jul p.10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Hotels</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Nov p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT Direct Ltd.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Oct p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Feb p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Advisory Service</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ING NV</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Apr p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Aug p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Finance</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Feb p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JetBlue</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Sep p.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent County Council</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Group</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dec p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancashire Constabulary</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mar p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Council</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester University Hospitals</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sep p.9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyds TSB</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nov p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Jul p.20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>May p.4,12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sep p.1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Aug p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lists Limited</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jul p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool City Council</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Feb p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans.co.uk</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Ambulance Service NHS Trust</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sep p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Barnet</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jul p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Camden</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sep p.11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Ealing</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Greenwich</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Harrow</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul p.13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Hounslow</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Islington</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sep p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Borough of Lewisham</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The London Clinic</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Nov p.19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Electricity plc</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Aug p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lush</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Nov p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magherafelt District Council</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Mail on Sunday
2005 May p.1-3
Manchester Airport
2005 May p.7
The Manchester Evening News
2005 May p.7
Manpower
2012 Mar p.18
Marketing Improvement
2004 Apr p.25
Marks & Spencer
2002 Aug p.6-7
2004 Feb p.7
Oct p.10
2008 Apr p.12-13
Aug p.4
2009 Oct p.9
Marston Properties
2012 Sep p.16
Merchant Security Group
2008 Aug p.5
Metropolitan Police
2006 Oct p.15
2007 Sep p.11-13
2011 Mar p.19
Microsoft
2001 Aug p.6,20
2002 Aug p.3,20
2003 Jul p.5
2004 Oct p.5
Nov p.4
2005 May p.23
Midlothian Council
2012 Mar p.6
Mirror Group Newspapers
2002 May p.8-9
Dec p.5
2003 Nov p.20-21
2004 Apr p.8
2011 Nov p.16
mmO2
2002 Aug p.13
2005 May p.23
JP Morgan Chase
2010 May p.19
Morgan Stanley
2004 Nov p.6
Motley Fool Ltd.
2002 Oct p.7
MySpace
2007 Sep p.11-13
National Maritime Museum
2006 Oct p.3
Nationwide Building Society
2006 Dec p.4
2007 Apr p.3,5
NatWest
2003 Nov p.30
2006 Dec p.5
2007 Apr p.5
NDF International
2002 Aug p.3
Network Rail
2006 Mar p.1-3
New York Times
2001 Apr p.2
Newark Advertiser
2005 Nov p.5
Newcastle-upon-Tyne Council
2013 Jan p.12
News International
2012 May p.17
News of the World
2007 Feb p.4
Next
2009 Oct p.9
NHS Stoke-on-Trent
2010 Jul p.5
Norfolk & Norwich University Hospital NHS Trust
2005 May p.19
Norfolk County Council
2012 Mar p.6
North Somerset Council
2012 Jan p.14
Norton Rose
2001 Apr p.2
Norwich Union
2002 May p.16
2003 Jul p.17
2008 Feb p.5
Nottingham City Council
Feb p.14-15
Nottinghamshire County Council
2010 Nov p.17-18
NTL
2002 Aug p.13
Oct p.5
O2
2004 Jul p.5
2008 Oct p.5
2012 Sep p.14
Ofcom
2006 Oct p.6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Issue Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>May p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Apr p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA Consulting</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Oct p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panda Pops</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dec p.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDSA</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembrokeshire County Council</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Oct p.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pernod</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>May p.20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phorm</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Apr p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Apr p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>May p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phruit Ltd.</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mar p. 17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixmania</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play.com</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Oct p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sep p.1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth City Council</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Nov p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Post Office</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dec p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudential</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Nov p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank Entertainment</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbus Interhouse</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Oct p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redzu</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>May p.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochdale MB Council</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal and Sun Alliance</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr p.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Academy of Engineering</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Bank of Scotland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Household</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nov p.20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal London</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mar p.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Mail</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Apr p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Apr p.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dec p.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Veterinary Coilege</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Nov p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Football Union</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryanair</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mar p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Feb p.6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George's Healthcare NHS Trust</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sep p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santander</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Feb p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Direct UK Ltd</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jul p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satcover Ltd</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jul p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Building Society</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Apr p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Borders Council</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sep p.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sep p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Jan p.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Children's Reporter Administration</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sep p.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Telecom Ltd.</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Council</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell (UK)</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dec p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Aug p.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire Council</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jan p.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitors from Hell</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jan p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>sep p.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>May p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mar p.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Lanarkshire Council
2013  Nov p.18

Source Informatics Ltd.
2001  Apr p.5
2002  May p.20

Southampton City Council
2012  Sep p.16

Standard Life Healthcare
2001  Apr p.7

Stanstead Airport
2008  Aug p.19

Staybrite Windows Ltd.
2006  Oct p.6
2007  Feb p.12

Stockport Primary Care Trust
2008  Apr. 8

Stoke-on-Trent Council
2013  Jan p.12

Student Loans Company
2003  Mar p.8-9

The Sunday Mirror
2005  May p.1-3

Surrey CC
2012  Jan p.14

SWIFT
2006  Oct p.5

T-Mobile
2004  Oct p.18
2009  Dec p.21
2010  Sep p.1-7
2011  Jul p.16

TalkTalk Telecom Ltd.
2006  Oct p.6
2011  May p.8

Telewest Communications
2000  Dec p.18

Tesco
2003  Jul p.6
2009  Oct p.9
2013  Nov p.7

Tetrus Telecoms
2013  Nov p.4

Thames Water Utilities
2001  Apr p.14-15

The Consulting Association
2010  Feb p.9-11

Thompson
2009  Oct p.9

TomTom
2013  May p.3

Top 20 Ltd.
2000  Dec p.3

Torbay Care Trust
2012  Sep p.16

Toshiba
2012  May p.16

Totalise plc
2002  Oct p.7

Tower Records
2003  Apr p.23

The Training Guild
2003  Sep p.9

TK Maxx
2007  Apr p.5

Toys ‘R’ Us
2003  Sep p.5

Transcom Internet Services
2007  Apr p.6

Transport for London
2002  Mar p.3
2003  Sep p.8
2007  Sep p.11-13

TUI UK
2003  Jul p.8

Twitter
2011  Sep p.19

UK Data IT Ltd.
2001  Apr p.7
2002  May p.15
2003  Mar p.6

United National Bank
2007  Apr p.5

University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire
NHS Trust
2012  Jan p.14

University of York
2011  Jul p.21

UPS
2009  Oct p.14

Vauxhall Motors Ltd
2004  Oct p.18

Vehicle Agency (DVA)
2008  Feb p.5

Verity Trustees
2010  Feb p.19

Virgin Media
2008  Aug p.5
2010  Sep p.19

VisitScotland
2007  Jul p.5
Vodafone
2004  Apr p.18-19
2007  Apr p.3
2013  Mar p.11-13

Walsall Council
2011  Sep p.6
2012  Jan p.14

Walt Disney
2005  May p.23

Warner Bros.
2005  May p.23
2012  Jul p.13-14

Western Provident Association (WPA)
2002  May p.16

West London Mental Health NHS Trust
2013  Mar p.9-10

Which?
2012  Sep p.7-9

Wickes Building Supplies
2000  Dec p.18

Wigan Metropolitan Council
2011  Nov p.15

Worcester CC
2006  Jul p.5
2012  Jan p.14

World Networks
2007  Apr p.20

Yahoo
2002  May p.3
2003  Jul p.5

Yorkshire Bank
2003  Nov p.3

Yorkshire Business Management
2007  Feb p.3

Zenith Windows Ltd.
2006  Oct p.6
2007  Feb p.12

Zurich Financial Services
2004  Oct p.18
2011  Jul p.9-10

Zurich Insurance
2010  Sep p.10